
From:                                   Pedro@SabasFightGear.com
Sent:                                    Friday, May 04, 2018 6:30 PM
To:                                        expertboxing@gmail.com
Subject:                                Re:RE: RE: RE: military discount
 
Good to hear. Thank you
 
Pedro Heredia
CEO-SABAS
Pedro@sabasfightgear.com
IG: @sabas_fightgear
www.sabasfightgear.com
 

---- On Fri, 04 May 2018 18:04:55 -0700 expertboxing@gmail.com wrote ----

Hey Pedro,
 
Thanks so much for the deal. I JUST got them today. That's crazy fast! Will review them on my site soon.
 
Johnny Nguyen,
Founder of ExpertBoxing.com
 
 
From: Pedro@SabasFightGear.com [mailto:Pedro@SabasFightGear.com] 
Sent: Wednesday, May 02, 2018 12:27 AM
To: expertboxing@gmail.com
Subject: Re:RE: RE: military discount
 
Ok great. 

Ounces?
 
Pedro Heredia
CEO-SABAS
Pedro@sabasfightgear.com
IG: @sabas_fightgear
www.sabasfightgear.com
 

---- On Wed, 02 May 2018 00:25:19 -0700 expertboxing@gmail.com wrote ----

Johnny Nguyen
***REMOVED***
***REMOVED***, CA 90505
 
Johnny Nguyen,
Founder of ExpertBoxing.com
 
 
From: Pedro@SabasFightGear.com [mailto:Pedro@SabasFightGear.com] 
Sent: Wednesday, May 02, 2018 12:16 AM
To: expertboxing@gmail.com
Subject: Re:RE: military discount
 
The quality on them would be the same, Lace is always best in my personal opinion. 

If you want those, please let me know how many ounces.

The military discount has to go through tbe ID checker on the home page for a code but ill do you one better. If you Venmo me $90 (includes US shipping) @Pedro-81  ill get those out to you, and toss in a pair of
warps. 

If your up for it, please keep the venmo message simple like "thank you" as Venmo is not intended for business transactions. 

You can provide me with shipping address and we will get those out for you.

Thank you
 
Pedro Heredia
CEO-SABAS
Pedro@sabasfightgear.com
IG: @sabas_fightgear
www.sabasfightgear.com
 

---- On Wed, 02 May 2018 00:08:51 -0700 expertboxing@gmail.com wrote ----

I love the lace version but if you think the velcro version is higher quality/performance, I'll take that instead.
 
h�ps://www.sabasfightgear.com/product-page/maroon-black-superso�-laced-gloves
 
Johnny Nguyen,
Founder of ExpertBoxing.com
 
 
From: Pedro@SabasFightGear.com [mailto:Pedro@SabasFightGear.com] 
Sent: Wednesday, May 02, 2018 12:05 AM
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To: expertboxing@gmail.com
Subject: Re:military discount
 
Johnny, 

What was it you were interested in?

Thank you
 
Pedro Heredia
CEO-SABAS
Pedro@sabasfightgear.com
IG: @sabas_fightgear
www.sabasfightgear.com
 

---- On Tue, 01 May 2018 23:10:59 -0700 expertboxing@gmail.com wrote ----

Hi,
 
I'm a prior service member in the US Army. How do I get the military discount?
 
Thanks,
 
Johnny Nguyen,
Founder of ExpertBoxing.com
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